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      NW SEND Regional Network Newsletter 

                          March 2023 

The network is keen to provide support for children, families and practitioners. Please don’t 
hesitate to get in touch with any queries you may have. If you would like to be added to the 
newsletter circulation list, just send an email to the address below. 

Dr Cathy Hamer 
NW SEND Regional Network co-ordinator 
Email: cwh01@hotmail.co.uk  Mob: 0778 357 7284 

 

 

SHARING PRACTICE ACROSS THE NORTH WEST 
 
Embedding co production through newly designed training in Wirral 
(36) Embedding co production through newly designed training in Wirral - YouTube 
 

Piloting youth led grant making with and for SEND young people in 
Manchester 
(36) Piloting youth led grant making with and for SEND young people - YouTube 
 

Asthma Support 
There are now two asthma nurse practitioners currently working for the Lancashire and 
South Cumbria ICB who will be rolling out the National Bundle of Care for CYP with 
Asthma.  Part of this work entails implementing the Asthma Friendly Schools Programme 
which their school nursing colleagues are leading on, and the upskilling of all professionals 
who work with CYP with asthma.  This includes non-health professionals such as those 
working within the education, community and VCFSE sectors, as well as medical and 
nursing staff. 
The training is available via Health Education England (HEE). Tier 1 training is 
recommended for non-health professionals which should take no longer than an hour.  The 
link to the training is provided below: 
Asthma (Children and young people) - elearning for healthcare (e-lfh.org.uk) 
 

EVENTS 
 
2.3.23 EYSEND Partnership Regional event  
The Studio, Riverside West, Whitehall Road, Leeds, LS1 4AW 
Join this event to: 

mailto:cwh01@hotmail.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eCldJ2_FUlo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1uPqyNb9T94
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/children-and-young-peoples-asthma/
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• Hear national updates on SEN and disability 
• Hear about recent research on young children with SEN and disabilities 
• Get insights into a child’s eye view of the pandemic 
• Celebrate the successes of the EYSEND partnership work across the country 
• Join interactive workshops exploring different aspects of local work on SEN and 

disability in the early years 
• Network with others who share the ambition to improve access and inclusion in the 

early years 
EYSEND Partnership Regional Event: Leeds Tickets, Thu 2 Mar 2023 at 10:00 | Eventbrite 

 
2.3.23 1 – 2.30pm Primary Care Review – What should be included in the 
Learning Disability Annual Health Check (AHC), Webinar 
NHS England is conducting a Primary Care Review with a focus on AHCs and would like 
your views to help us prioritise what should be included in the Learning Disability AHC. If you 
are involved in the delivery of the AHC within primary care (in a clinical, or non-clinical role) 
and want to contribute then please register for the AHC webinar,  

 
8.3.23 10 – 4.30pm Transition - Improving the Care of Young People. The 
Burdett National Transition Nursing Network, hybrid event.  
This  event is free of charge and open to anyone with an interest in healthcare transition and 
care of young people. 
The agenda will include four sessions each hosted by one of our Transition Regional Nurse 
Advisors with discussions, presentations, and information sharing. Covering: 

1. A Transition Improvement Journey 
2. Communication with Young People 
3. System-wide Working 
4. Transition within DGHs and Network and Systems Collaborative Working 

Burdett National Transition Nursing Network Conference 2023 Tickets, Wed 8 Mar 2023 at 
10:00 | Eventbrite 
 

6 – 9.3.23 ADOS2, face to face, Manchester 
ADOS2 Training Manchester March 2023 (123formbuilder.com) 

 
8.3.23 Making Participation Work national practitioners’ conference. Zoom. 
This event brings together participation, co-production, engagement practitioners and 
strategic managers to discuss how SEND youth voice and engagement plays a role in 
developing quality local area provision.  
The deadline for sign-ups is Friday 10th February 2023. 
You can register for the conference via this link: Making Participation Work Practitioner's 
Conference Tickets, Wed 8 Mar 2023 at 10:00 | Eventbrite 
 

8.3.23 11.30 – 1pm Successful multi-disciplinary teams (MDT). Findings and 
practical insights - Webinar 
MDTs are central to achieving the vision of Integrated Care Systems. This webinar will share 
findings and practical insights on what leads to a successful MDT, from research and the 
experience of local areas who have sought to be innovative in their approach.  
Webinar: Successful multi-disciplinary teams. Findings and practical insights (scie.org.uk) 
 

9.3.23 Eating disorders – on-line masterclass 
Eating disorders masterclass - edpsy.org.uk 

 
9.3.23 Speech, Language and communication – Children with hemiplegia 
This free virtual workshop is aimed at parent carers of children with hemiplegia is on 
Speech, Language and Communication. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/eysend-partnership-regional-event-leeds-tickets-486936709807
https://mentalhealthlda.createsend1.com/t/d-l-zikdhjk-tljtbjtz-e/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/burdett-national-transition-nursing-network-conference-2023-tickets-416069504087
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/burdett-national-transition-nursing-network-conference-2023-tickets-416069504087
https://form.123formbuilder.com/6164586/form
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-participation-work-practitioners-conference-tickets-506148512827
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-participation-work-practitioners-conference-tickets-506148512827
https://www.scie.org.uk/integrated-care/workforce/role-multidisciplinary-team/webinar-2023-03?utm_campaign=13759278_SCIELine_1%20Feb&utm_medium=email&utm_source=SOCIAL%20CARE%20INSTITUTE%20FOR%20EXCELLENCE%20&utm_sfid=0036f00003jvWpsAAE&utm_role=&dm_i=4O5,86WQ6,A8BSG8,XKZ0C,1
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/eating-disorders-masterclass-03-23/
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Join this virtual workshop and meet other parent carers experiencing similar issues, with the 
benefit of an expert Speech and language Therapist. 
This session is aimed at parents and carers of children from birth to five years where there is 
some concern about a child's development in their speech language and communication 
skills. 
Many of these children will be undergoing assessment and there may be additional learning 
needs, alongside the speech language and communication needs. 
The session is run by a trained speech and language therapist and will look at the following: 
• What is speech language and communication needs? 
• What are the impacts of speech language and communication? 
• How can you support your child with speech language and communication at home? 
• How can you enable others to best support your child? 
Please direct any enquiries relating to your booking to training.admin@contact.org.uk 
To Book: Speech, Language and Communication Workshop (Early Years) - for Hemiplegia 
Tickets, Thu 9 Mar 2023 at 10:00 | Eventbrite 
 

15.3.23 1 – 2pm Systems thinking for children with complexity 
The aims of this webinar are: 

• To understand how systems thinking can help understand barriers to good care 
for children with medical complexity (CMC) 

• To learn about tools and structures that can help with improving care for CMC 
• To understand how complex system interactions can impact on a family 

navigating care for CMC 
Systems thinking for children with complexity | The CoLab (colabpartnership.org.uk) 
 

16.3.23 9.30 – 12.45 Improving early childhoods in the face of deepening 
uncertainty – Learning from A Better Start – virtual event.  
Improving early childhoods in the face of deepening uncertainty Tickets, Thu 16 Mar 2023 at 
09:30 | Eventbrite 

 
16.3.23 10 – 4 Delivering and evaluating effective mental health and wellbeing 
interventions in school: ‘applying learning from ‘HeadStart’, Manchester 
Delivering and evaluating effective mental health and wellbeing interventions in school - 
Manchester 16 March (corc.uk.net) 
 

16.3.23 Safeguarding adolescents and young adults: Delivering a strengths-
based approach 
Safeguarding Adolescents and Young Adults: Delivering a Strengths-Based Approach - 
edpsy.org.uk 
 

20 – 24.3.23 Social Work week 
Social Work Week is a programme of events from Social Work England, the social work 
sector, and people with lived experience of social work. 
About Social Work Week - Social Work England 
 

22.3.23 Coaching for resilience 
Learn psychology-informed coaching methods/tools that can be used to support adult/young 
adult resilience and wellbeing. The methods explored are accessible and applicable across a 
range of professional roles. Prior formal training in psychology is neither necessary nor 
assumed. 
Coaching for Resilience - edpsy.org.uk 
 

22.3.23 Preventing suicide in young people and children on-line conference 
This Sixth National Conference focuses on Saving Young Lives – Preventing Suicide in 
Children and Young People. By attending this one day conference you will hear from expert 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/speech-language-and-communication-workshop-early-years-for-hemiplegia-tickets-541024467747?aff=odcleoeventsincollection
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/speech-language-and-communication-workshop-early-years-for-hemiplegia-tickets-541024467747?aff=odcleoeventsincollection
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/speech-language-and-communication-workshop-early-years-for-hemiplegia-tickets-541024467747?aff=odcleoeventsincollection
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/speech-language-and-communication-workshop-early-years-for-hemiplegia-tickets-541024467747?aff=odcleoeventsincollection
https://www.colabpartnership.org.uk/events/systems-thinking
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/improving-early-childhoods-in-the-face-of-deepening-uncertainty-tickets-507281491597?mc_cid=839a2ca5c0&mc_eid=59c28d4a77
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/improving-early-childhoods-in-the-face-of-deepening-uncertainty-tickets-507281491597?mc_cid=839a2ca5c0&mc_eid=59c28d4a77
https://www.corc.uk.net/training-events/upcoming-events-booking/delivering-and-evaluating-effective-mental-health-and-wellbeing-interventions-in-school-manchester-16-march/
https://www.corc.uk.net/training-events/upcoming-events-booking/delivering-and-evaluating-effective-mental-health-and-wellbeing-interventions-in-school-manchester-16-march/
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/safeguarding-adolescents-and-young-adults-delivering-a-strengths-based-approach-03-23/
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/safeguarding-adolescents-and-young-adults-delivering-a-strengths-based-approach-03-23/
https://www.socialworkengland.org.uk/social-work-week/about-social-work-week/?utm_campaign=13727899_SCIELine_18-19%20January%2023&utm_medium=email&utm_source=SOCIAL%20CARE%20INSTITUTE%20FOR%20EXCELLENCE%20&utm_sfid=0036f00003jvWpsAAE&utm_role=&dm_i=4O5,868IJ,A8BSG8,XIAE6,1
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/coaching-for-resilience-03-23/
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speakers on how your services can reduce preventable suicides and save young lives. 
Through national updates, case studies from multi-agency settings and lived experience 
insight, this conference aims to set the scene for progress already being made and what 
needs to change to improve resilience, wellbeing, mental health support and effectively 
prevent suicide in children and young people. The conference will use case studies to 
demonstrate interventions that work in health, schools, universities and multi-agency 
settings. The conference will examine implementation of the self harm and suicide 
prevention competence framework for children and young people and will also reflect on 
suicide prevention in young people during Covid-19. 
Preventing suicide in young people & children conference - edpsy.org.uk 

 
24.3.23 Gender Identity and Autism ONLINE workshop  
autismahandsonapproach.co.uk/giworkshop / 
 

27 March – 2 April 2023 World Autism Acceptance Week 
 
18.4.23 Caldicott principles and information sharing 
Healthcare Conferences UK in association with Christopher Fincken, Independent Member 
UK Caldicott Guardian Council, (Chairman 2012-2017) are pleased to announce this second 
National Conference which will focus on Information Sharing and Caldicott Principles in the 
health and social care of children and young adults. This conference will focus on developing 
your role in improving communication and information sharing around children and young 
people whilst ensuring patient confidentiality. 
Caldicott principles & information sharing - Children & Young People - edpsy.org.uk 
 

24 – 24.4.23 Learning DNA-V: The Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) 
youth model 
Delivered by world renowned psychologist and trainer, Dr Louise Hayes, this workshop 
focuses on supporting young people aged 11 to 18 to grow and thrive, through the popular 
and evidence-based DNA-V model (Hayes & Ciarrochi, 2015, 2021). 
DNA-V is a developmentally informed version of the Acceptance & Commitment Therapy 
(ACT) model. The model offers a whole person-in-context, scientifically grounded approach 
that allows you to confidently use evidence-based processes to help young people face 
struggles and develop to their full potential. DNA-V is a robust human change model that 
combines biological theories of adaptation, acceptance and commitment practices and 
positive psychology into an easily understood and applied model. It is the culmination of 20 
years of work by experts in the field of youth development. 
Learning DNA-V: The Acceptance & Commitment Therapy for youth model - edpsy.org.uk 
 

27.4.23 Eating Disorders Summit 2023: Improving access, treatment and 
recovery 
This conference focuses on Eating Disorders: improving access, treatment and recovery 
outcomes, and meeting the national standards for children, young people and adults. There 
is focus on early intervention and a new extended session focusing on Managing Medical 
Emergencies in Eating Disorders following the 2022 Medical Emergencies in Eating 
Disorders National Guidance. 
Eating Disorders Summit 2023: Improving access, treatment & recovery - edpsy.org.uk 
 

3.5.23 Priorities for children and young people’s health in England 
Policy and key issues, Family Hubs, post-pandemic service recovery, poverty and cost of 
living impacts, mental health, early years, and digital health and data 
Westminster Forum Projects | Priorities for children and young people’s health in England - 
policy and key issues, Family Hubs, post-pandemic service recovery, poverty and cost of 
living impacts, mental health, early years, and digital health and data 
 

https://edpsy.org.uk/event/preventing-suicide-in-young-people-children-conference-03-23/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fautismahandsonapproach.co.uk%2Fgiworkshop&data=05%7C01%7C%7C893eecfc2061424f446a08db05e0fc62%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638110236092124839%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F1gSf1SKyUqptH0cYlx8v0zir9tqhuf5IIEcyMq9hlU%3D&reserved=0
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/caldicott-principles-information-sharing-children-young-people-04-23/
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/learning-dna-v-the-acceptance-commitment-therapy-for-youth-model-04-23/
https://edpsy.org.uk/event/eating-disorders-summit-2023-improving-access-treatment-recovery-04-23/
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/Child-Health-23
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/Child-Health-23
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/Child-Health-23
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The ADHD Foundation: Neurodiversity Charity is running a series of live-
streamed training sessions for educational professionals. 
The webinars are applicable to all key stages and phases of education, including sessions 
that are specific to Early Years, Primary and Secondary settings. They also offer webinars 
designed for new entrants to the profession and Teaching Assistants. All the webinars will 
begin at 3:45pm and finish at 5:15pm and will include an opportunity for Q&A. 
How to register: 
Please confirm your attendance to the webinar of your choice by following the relevant link 
below. This will take you to the event booking page, with a registration form to complete. You 
will then receive an email with instructions on how to join the webinar. 
Can’t attend? If you are unavailable to attend the live webinar, and would like access to a 
recording, please continue to sign up and you will receive a link after the session.  
Wednesday 15th March Supporting Children and Young People with a Dual Diagnosis 
of ADHD and ASC  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Thursday 30th March Understanding and Supporting Foetal Alcohol Spectrum 
Disorder (FASD)  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Thursday 20th April Understanding and Supporting Anxiety and OCD  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Wednesday 26th April Understanding and Supporting Attachment and Trauma  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Monday 8th May Practical Strategies to Support Neurodiverse Children and Young 
People  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Tuesday 16th May Girls, Young Women and ADHD  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Tuesday 6th June Creating an Enabling Environment for Neurodiverse Children in 
Early Years and Key Stage One Part 1  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Wednesday 21st June Reading and Writing Interventions for Neurodiverse Learners  
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
Thursday 6th July Creating an Enabling Environment for Neurodiverse Children in 
Early Years and Key Stage One Part 2 
Registration (gotowebinar.com) 
  

31.7 – 6.8.23 Para swimming world championships 
Manchester 
Manchester 2023 Para Swimming World Championships | British Swimming 
 

nasen and EYSEND Partnership 
nasen is offering a session of ‘Meeting the Needs of Every Child’, an introduction to SEND in 
the Early Years for practitioners and childminders. The 2-hour live online webinar covers the 
legislation for SEND, role of the SENCO and Key Person, the graduated approach and 
developing partnerships with parents. Dates for the sessions are below: 

• Wednesday 8 March: 10.00am - 12.00pm 
Please note: will need to apply for nasen’s free membership to access the booking. 
 

A Bright Start for Every Deaf Child: Together We Can Be There for Deaf 
Children 
Join the National Deaf Children’s Society’s hosted network of early years settings and 
practitioners that will meet online four times a year to share resources, knowledge and good 
practice. NDCS will provide support, contact, training, ask the expert opportunities and 
resources. The first meeting will focus on practical activities for improving deaf children's 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7437298284464104208
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4762498755387513101
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1751212384327703056
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8549222299006356493
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7926308279941110030
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8206935533186819344
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5819061259959719952
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7774243623721057295
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1464422369333258509
https://www.britishswimming.org/mcr2023/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=#msdynttrid=GcChMUYuxZplelgEzMRtyFqLqZ-Vd2qNC0SzCqi-EBw
https://nasen.org.uk/events/meeting-needs-every-child-March2023
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social and emotional development. The next topic is phonetical awareness for deaf children. 
Choose a time that suits you best: 7 March, 4pm or 9 March, 6:30pm. Both meetings will last 
1 hour 15 minutes: https://www.ndcs.org.uk/our-services/services-for-professionals/early-
years-networking-groups/ 
 

Early years workshops delivered by Contact for parents of children 0 – 5 

9.3.23 10 – 12 Encouraging positive behaviour 
Gain a better understanding of why young children with additional needs behave the way 
they do. Learn ways to handle difficult situations in a calm, stress-free manner. Explore ways 
of supporting and encouraging your child and how to get support and help. 
Brighter Beginnings: Encouraging Positive Behaviour in Children with SEND Tickets, Thu 9 
Mar 2023 at 10:00 | Eventbrite 

 

10.3.23 7 – 9pm Early years entitlements 
Find out about Early Years educational provision and childcare provision, how to get help 
with childcare costs and the benefits/grants and other support that is available. 
Brighter Beginnings - Early Years Entitlements for children(0 -5) with SEND Tickets, Mon 20 
Mar 2023 at 19:00 | Eventbrite 
 

13.3.23 7 – 9pm Toilet training 
Children with additional needs may not be ready to start toilet training until they are older. 
This workshop will help you to understand when they are ready and how to start. 
Brighter Beginnings: Early Years Toilet Training (0 to 5 years) Tickets, Mon 13 Mar 2023 at 
19:00 | Eventbrite 
 

14.3.23 6.30 – 8.30 Money Matters for parents of young children 
An overview of benefits, DLA, Carers Allowance, grants available, discounts on utilities, 
leisure, discounts for carers. Accessing services for support with financial applications. Local 
information and helplines. Dispelling myths around benefits. Also covers Covid 19-related 
financial updates. 
Brighter Beginnings: Money Matters. For parents/carers of young children Tickets, Tue 14 
Mar 2023 at 18:30 | Eventbrite 
 

15.3.23 10 – 12 Helping your young child sleep 
If your young child has additional needs, it can be extra challenging to manage their sleep 
patterns. This online workshop gives the opportunity to hear other parents’ experiences, 
learn new strategies and share as much or as little of your story as you wish. 
Brighter Beginnings: Helping your young child sleep. A Contact workshop. Tickets, Wed 15 
Mar 2023 at 10:00 | Eventbrite 
 

Practical approaches to improving mental health and wellbeing support in schools and 

local areas: free trainings for local leaders and schools 
The Child Outcomes Research Consortium (CORC) have been partners on the HeadStart 
Programme since its inception. The programme took a ‘test and learn’ approach, and 
strategic investment from The National Lottery Fund allowed theory, research, and best 
practice to be applied in interventions and approaches in six local areas.  
From these learnings CORC have developed a set of trainings to share with school staff and 
local leaders of mental health and wellbeing. Participants will benefit from case examples 
and practical ideas for interventions.   
Booking your selected free training date: 
Schools dates online - two part, 2 March and 9 March (both dates 15:00–17:30); in person 
16 March, Manchester (10:00–16:00).  

 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ndcs.org.uk%2Four-services%2Fservices-for-professionals%2Fearly-years-networking-groups%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C0856373a21614d1356c108dacedcd602%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638049745117353547%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fNvUYWZhHVnsc7Iedg9LsaEYcLH92yTSuCaWDSVZBg8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ndcs.org.uk%2Four-services%2Fservices-for-professionals%2Fearly-years-networking-groups%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C0856373a21614d1356c108dacedcd602%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638049745117353547%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fNvUYWZhHVnsc7Iedg9LsaEYcLH92yTSuCaWDSVZBg8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-encouraging-positive-behaviour-in-children-with-send-tickets-537699041307
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-encouraging-positive-behaviour-in-children-with-send-tickets-537699041307
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-early-years-entitlements-for-children0-5-with-send-tickets-538641720887
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-early-years-entitlements-for-children0-5-with-send-tickets-538641720887
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-early-years-toilet-training-0-to-5-years-tickets-537684026397
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-early-years-toilet-training-0-to-5-years-tickets-537684026397
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-money-matters-for-parentscarers-of-young-children-tickets-487262012797
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-money-matters-for-parentscarers-of-young-children-tickets-487262012797
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-helping-your-young-child-sleep-a-contact-workshop-tickets-538638180297
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/brighter-beginnings-helping-your-young-child-sleep-a-contact-workshop-tickets-538638180297
https://www.corc.uk.net/training-events/upcoming-events-booking/delivering-and-evaluating-effective-mental-health-and-wellbeing-interventions-in-school-online-2-and-9-march/
https://www.annafreud.org/training/training-and-conferences-overview/face-to-face-training-at-uk-and-international-locations/delivering-and-evaluating-effective-mental-health-and-wellbeing-interventions-in-school-applying-learning-from-headstart-manchester/
https://www.annafreud.org/training/training-and-conferences-overview/face-to-face-training-at-uk-and-international-locations/delivering-and-evaluating-effective-mental-health-and-wellbeing-interventions-in-school-applying-learning-from-headstart-manchester/
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Social Care and SEND 
As part of the Research and Improvement for SEND Excellence (RISE) programme funded 
by the Department of Education, the Council for Disabled Children (CDC) will be delivering 
training sessions in March on Social Care, SEND, and Co-production. This workshop was 
designed specifically to meet an area of need for professionals working in the children’s 
social care system, following a workforce survey conducted by CDC and NDTi.  
The objectives include:  
•    Increase your understanding of the opportunities for co-production in social care and 
SEND,  
•    Increase your knowledge and skills in communicating with disabled children and young 
people in the context of social care and SEND,  
•    Learn from CDC’s previous DfE funded programme on Transforming Culture and 
Practice in Social Care, and  
•    Reflect and share local strengths and challenges with colleagues from other local areas.  
If you work in the children’s social care system and are interested in improving your 
understanding and knowledge of Social Care, SEND and Co-Production, CDC encourage 
you to visit the link below to view dates and register. The workshop is being delivered 
multiple times and will take place online, using MS Teams, so please select the training date 
that suits you best.  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/send-workforce-social-care-send-and-co-production-tickets-
444020135177   
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact Thamara Moncada at 
tmoncada@ncb.org.uk. 
 

Free on-line course on Developmental Language Disorder (DLD) for families 
with children and young people with DLD 
flyer-update-DLD.pdf (afasic.org.uk) 
 

Developing RSE specialism in SEND schools – training programme 
Do you lead Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) in a special school? Or are you a 
teacher aspiring to develop this specialism? 
Booking is now open for the Sex Education Forum’s 2023 training programme for subject-
leads and teachers aspiring to specialise in RSE in special schools. This in-depth 
programme is for teachers of RSE in special schools working with learners with moderate to 
severe learning disabilities and Autistic Spectrum Conditions. 
Starting with a welcome session on 21 March 2023 the programme is built around a core of 
three days of training (online) in Spring 2023.  Led by SEND and RSE specialist Rachael 
Baker, participants will gain the skills to develop an inclusive and comprehensive RSE 
curriculum for learners with significant additional needs and to lead and champion RSE with 
the school community. 
Full details of the programme structure and content available here, and from this flyer. 
 

 

OPEN CONSULTATION 
 
Children’s Social Care: Stable Homes, Built on Love: Strategy and 
consultations 
This is the government’s plan for to make children’s social care work better. 
The strategy is based on recommendations from 3 independent reviews. 
Views are sought on: 

• support and protection for children and families 
• support for kinship carers, and wider family networks 
• reforms to the experience of being in care, including corporate parenting 
• support for the workforce 
• delivery and system reform 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fsend-workforce-social-care-send-and-co-production-tickets-444020135177&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce8cb67ed9d924cb18e4408daf319a9ca%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638089588784420958%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BPK8lBDEWZf8QEvbnbXQser83x7qexb1N2BDU9L8GCI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fsend-workforce-social-care-send-and-co-production-tickets-444020135177&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce8cb67ed9d924cb18e4408daf319a9ca%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638089588784420958%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BPK8lBDEWZf8QEvbnbXQser83x7qexb1N2BDU9L8GCI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:tmoncada@ncb.org.uk
https://www.afasic.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/flyer-update-DLD.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.sexeducationforum.org.uk%252ftraining%252fcalendar%252fdeveloping-rse-specialism-send-schools%26c%3DE%2C1%2CVvIVouZYC8DFm5LiuHBAu78bEyJjetmNL2HS2hqT-YUCACfa-bzq9X30E_8d2RpMk3Xa4HGen5pSwKODtnGjmJu8ltZMgIlcieR4ec4bQMTOs-hPxQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7C%7C2b3a1312420c4cb122f508db0a8d6a46%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638115374716827907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1WGJrMKeo7oyqYK5z3UnLAculC0%2BN%2BwulyewQOZ9OZg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.sexeducationforum.org.uk%252fsites%252fdefault%252ffiles%252ffield%252fattachment%252fSEND%252520RSE%252520development%252520programme.pdf%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cz0Evo3FkvUS6lXXQ0qgbhMOoj0V2ZVVWG1HDJ7RQXwkobmJySctLjxPjLXDEVwzHxoxiyG9qdxXntTpgMsRxp28yPPzdrKSHyDuZWaARZN26DgrxhfbYTDXW%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C01%7C%7C2b3a1312420c4cb122f508db0a8d6a46%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638115374716827907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Udi0irwItZ5fDWPplD%2BpLqF9BxbkYa8rPkKWYL%2FOflY%3D&reserved=0
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Children's social care stable homes built on love consulation (publishing.service.gov.uk) 
Children and young people are encouraged to consider the questions in children and young 
people’s guide. 
This is a guide to that plan for children and young people. 
Guide for children and young people: Stable Homes, Built on Love - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
There is a separate consultation on: 

• a Children’s Social Care National Framework and Dashboard 

• proposals for the child and family social worker workforce 

 
GUIDANCE: 
 
Area SEND inspections: information about ongoing inspections 
Guides for parents, carers, children and young people about inspections of local services for 
children and young people with SEND. 
Area SEND inspections: information about ongoing inspections - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 
Thematic reviews of alternative provision in local areas 
Ofsted and the Care Quality Commission (CQC) have jointly published a new framework and 
handbook for inspecting arrangements in the local area for children and young people with 
special educational needs and/or disabilities (SEND). 
As part of the new area SEND inspection arrangements, Ofsted and CQC will carry out a 
series of thematic visits each academic year. They will conduct visits to a small number of 
areas to investigate a particular aspect of the SEND system in depth. 
The first theme they will investigate is alternative provision. 
Thematic reviews of alternative provision in local areas - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 
Dynamic support register and Care (Education) and Treatment Review policy 
and guide 
This new policy aims to prevent unnecessary hospital admissions for people with a learning 
disability and autistic people. The policy includes new guidance on the implementation of 
dynamic support registers and updates to the Care (Education) and treatment reviews. 
The easy read and plain English versions of the policy have been co-produced with people 
with a learning disability and autistic people. 
NHS England » Dynamic support register and Care (Education) and Treatment Review 
policy and guide 

 
 
DEPARTMENT FOR EDUCATION INFORMATION 
 
Please see below for information on three sets of guidance about school attendance and 
remote education that the Department for Education has published recently that may be of 
particular interest to parents of children with SEND and those who support them. 
The DfE have also included details of the call for evidence that was launched last week on the 
use of reasonable force and restrictive practices in schools. Please can you encourage anyone 
with an interest to submit a response. The deadline is 11 May. 

Mental health and attendance guidance 
The Summary of responsibilities where a mental health issue is affecting attendance document 
builds on the Working together to improve school attendance guidance, and clarifies the 
expectations of schools and local authorities where a pupil is experiencing social, emotional or 
mental health issues that are affecting attendance. The guidance includes sector-led effective 
practice case studies. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1133537/Children_s_social_care_stable_homes_consultation_February_2023.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/childrens-social-care-national-framework-and-dashboard
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/child-and-family-social-worker-workforce
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-area-send-inspections-information-for-families?s=09#full-publication-update-history
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/thematic-reviews-of-alternative-provision-in-local-areas/thematic-reviews-of-alternative-provision-in-local-areas
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/dynamic-support-register-and-care-education-and-treatment-review-policy-and-guide/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/dynamic-support-register-and-care-education-and-treatment-review-policy-and-guide/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DYQzEvfniBxtzLuFuUP1RUg%26token%3DCSiElPEut6dmaBnTCbaprA%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.gov.uk%25252Fgovernment%25252Fpublications%25252Fmental-health-issues-affecting-a-pupils-attendance-guidance-for-schools%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257CAKhan%252540ncb.org.uk%25257C2f95a6df10664d1c9a6608db110c23a5%25257Cadc87355e29c4519954f95e35c776178%25257C0%25257C1%25257C638122516074877585%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C1000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253D9TLh2kSfSTBIfAz3EJjQeo%25252Bdfx%25252B0WF3ih55INC8nCQM%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7C%7C33271155eb1c4b861ba308db1424afd9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638125920028123247%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bkZFXLGlkzEg7LlmJ2vz51FS2ia1CY1jRzArAvlj3ZI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DYQzEvfniBxtzLuFuUP1RUg%26token%3DCSiElPEut6dmaBnTCbaprA%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%25252Fgovernment%25252Fuploads%25252Fsystem%25252Fuploads%25252Fattachment_data%25252Ffile%25252F1073616%25252FWorking_together_to_improve_school_attendance.pdf%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257CAKhan%252540ncb.org.uk%25257C2f95a6df10664d1c9a6608db110c23a5%25257Cadc87355e29c4519954f95e35c776178%25257C0%25257C1%25257C638122516075033810%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C1000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253Dul0fpNiXvyxuxdO5y2cXJny96pWb3bjqlrh1Szl5O7k%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7C%7C33271155eb1c4b861ba308db1424afd9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638125920028279478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HrCBs1FezGYyDaUG4eWLCN7wEMNN58mIcpkOwuAIRDE%3D&reserved=0
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This guidance applies to any pupils displaying any social, emotional or mental health issue that 
is affecting their attendance. It is not only for pupils who have a diagnosed mental disorder, or a 
disability or special educational need. 

Guidance: Working together to improve school attendance 
A guide for parents on school attendance was published on the Office of the Children’s 
Commissioners website in December. Please see the link to view: Guide for parents on school 
attendance.  

Providing remote education: guidance for schools 
We have recently published an updated edition of our non-statutory remote education guidance 
for schools, including new material on supporting children with special educational needs or 
disabilities. This is available at Providing remote education: guidance for schools. The new 
guidance maintains the position that remote education should only ever be considered as a last 
resort where a decision has already been made that attendance is not possible, but pupils are 
able and well enough to continue learning. 
The new material on supporting children with special educational needs or disabilities includes 
references to pupils with an EHC plan and working with the local authority to ensure that all the 
relevant duties under the Children and Families Act 2014 continue to be met. The guidance 
also references the duties under the Equality Act 2010 relating to disability, while also 
specifically recognising that in some cases it may be challenging or impossible for schools to 
deliver remotely the kind of approach that it does in the classroom. Other relevant additions 
include highlighting the importance of teachers being trained on the accessibility features of 
their chosen digital education platforms and the addition of some further information links to 
support teachers to better support their pupils with SEND remotely. 

Call for evidence – use of reasonable force and restrictive practices in schools 
Deadline 11 May 
a call for evidence into use of reasonable force and restrictive practices  
focuses on understanding how school leaders and school staff minimise the use of reasonable 
force, restraint, and restrictive practices and how, when they are used, they do so appropriately, 
safely, and proportionately, including recording and reporting of data, and training. We also 
want to understand how pupils, parents/carers and staff are or have been impacted by the use 
of reasonable force, restraint, and restrictive practices. 
The call for evidence will help inform revisions to the current Use of Reasonable Force 
Guidance to ensure all schools are calm, safe, and supportive environments where all pupils 
and staff can thrive in safety and respect. 

 
FOCUS: NEXT GENERATION LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME 
 
For people who work in learning disability and autism services. Are you ready to take the 
lead? Are you courageous, values-based and looking for ways to tackle the challenges 
ahead? 
Next Generation is about ensuring that learning disability and autism services are prepared 
for the future by preparing tomorrow’s leaders with the right skills and knowledge to drive 
forward change.  
The programme is suitable for people already working in learning disability and autism 
services who have taken their first leadership role or who have the potential to do so and, in 
the next three to five years, be taking on senior leadership roles. 
Some funding is available for commissioners with a people management responsibility.  
Online information session Tuesday 7th March 2 – 3pm 
Application deadline Monday 13 March 2023 
To find out more: Next Generation Leadership Programme - NDTi 

 
 
 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DYQzEvfniBxtzLuFuUP1RUg%26token%3DCSiElPEut6dmaBnTCbaprA%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk%25252Fwp-content%25252Fuploads%25252F2022%25252F12%25252Faaa-guide-for-parents-on-school-attendance.pdf%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257CAKhan%252540ncb.org.uk%25257C2f95a6df10664d1c9a6608db110c23a5%25257Cadc87355e29c4519954f95e35c776178%25257C0%25257C1%25257C638122516075190025%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C1000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253DIzMaWJb%25252BkbwNSaYpP0tPN7jWDr7RvqmKF321%25252B5atwtk%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7C%7C33271155eb1c4b861ba308db1424afd9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638125920028279478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IA0CsuJKo%2FHXZhrkSYPhzKPi5EuBZK7WyD9KVlN4ZMY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DYQzEvfniBxtzLuFuUP1RUg%26token%3DCSiElPEut6dmaBnTCbaprA%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk%25252Fwp-content%25252Fuploads%25252F2022%25252F12%25252Faaa-guide-for-parents-on-school-attendance.pdf%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257CAKhan%252540ncb.org.uk%25257C2f95a6df10664d1c9a6608db110c23a5%25257Cadc87355e29c4519954f95e35c776178%25257C0%25257C1%25257C638122516075190025%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C1000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253DIzMaWJb%25252BkbwNSaYpP0tPN7jWDr7RvqmKF321%25252B5atwtk%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7C%7C33271155eb1c4b861ba308db1424afd9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638125920028279478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IA0CsuJKo%2FHXZhrkSYPhzKPi5EuBZK7WyD9KVlN4ZMY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DYQzEvfniBxtzLuFuUP1RUg%26token%3DCSiElPEut6dmaBnTCbaprA%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.gov.uk%25252Fgovernment%25252Fpublications%25252Fproviding-remote-education-guidance-for-schools%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257CAKhan%252540ncb.org.uk%25257C2f95a6df10664d1c9a6608db110c23a5%25257Cadc87355e29c4519954f95e35c776178%25257C0%25257C1%25257C638122516075190025%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C1000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253DhzvqaDvcNGNtdB9TqJdQXPwtH25aVVxekr130%25252FxB0%25252BY%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7C%7C33271155eb1c4b861ba308db1424afd9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638125920028279478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WvtKupzqHb9szwqD2iTOsSDoK6%2FFluwjQ2GyRrBWf%2BM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DYQzEvfniBxtzLuFuUP1RUg%26token%3DCSiElPEut6dmaBnTCbaprA%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.gov.uk%25252Fgovernment%25252Fconsultations%25252Fuse-of-reasonable-force-and-restrictive-practices-in-schools%2526data%253D05%25257C01%25257CAKhan%252540ncb.org.uk%25257C2f95a6df10664d1c9a6608db110c23a5%25257Cadc87355e29c4519954f95e35c776178%25257C0%25257C1%25257C638122516075190025%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C1000%25257C%25257C%25257C%2526sdata%253DWo3anW7nEQVia5A1IeyYV4lj2z6T6bY56qGU%25252F4ilPig%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7C%7C33271155eb1c4b861ba308db1424afd9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638125920028279478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F%2BiPZtDMltbEiSuxGqcWUD8dKD3CRvTNmHqNGlXw7RU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ndti.org.uk/projects/next-generation
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REPORTS: 
 
The essential guide to understanding poverty in the UK. Joseph Rowntree 
Foundation 
This report sets out recent trends in poverty across the UK and how levels of poverty differ 
between groups of people and regions. It also describes the impact it has on people’s lives, 
including physical and mental health. 
uk_poverty_2023_-_the_essential_guide_to_understanding_poverty_in_the_uk_0_0.pdf 
(jrf.org.uk) 
 

People, partnerships and place: How can ICSs turn the rhetoric into reality? 
Integrated care systems are legally responsible for leading the charge on using a localised 
approach to bring multiple aspects of the health care system closer together, and for working 
better with social care and other public services. Nuffield Trust hosted a series of 
roundtables to discuss concerns with stakeholders and experts and understand how to 
ensure the aims are achieved. This new report consolidates these findings and offers ways 
forward as the new era gets underway.  
People, partnerships and place: How can ICSs turn the rhetoric into reality? | The Nuffield 
Trust 
 

Co-Occurring Physical Health Challenges in Neurodivergent Children and 
Young People: A Topical Review and Recommendation 
Neurodivergence has been established as associated with a significant number of co-
occurring physical conditions, particularly for autistic individuals who are at risk for increased 
pain, hypermobility (including Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome) and gastrointestinal problems. 
However, data, so far, has been focused on adults and generally limited to discussions of 
condition prevalence alone. 
This article presents a topical review of the literature considering evidence for increased 
physical health concerns within neurodivergent populations, particularly autistic individuals, 
with a focus on the impact that these physical health concerns may have in an educational 
setting. 
Results and discussion: 
The impact of physical health concerns within neurodivergent populations in an educational 
setting may be concerning. Such populations may face a range of challenges in obtaining 
appropriate support for physical conditions. The authors discuss a number of said 
challenges including; communication challenges, misattributing physical health symptoms as 
a part of neurodivergence, and a history of not being believed, which limits symptomatic 
reporting. They further consider the potential impact these physical health concerns may 
have on scholastic and social development, such as impacts for attainment and attendance. 
Furthermore, they provide recommendations for teachers, parents/carers and other allied 
professionals in young people’s lives, on supporting young neurodivergent people with 
physical health concerns. 
 

The best start for life: a progress report on delivering the vision 
This report sets out the progress that the government has made in implementing The best 
start for life: a vision for the 1,001 critical days since its publication in March 2021, following 
the early years healthy development review. 
The best start for life: a progress report on delivering the vision - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
 

State of the nation 2022: children and young people’s wellbeing 
The government has published its report about the wellbeing of children and young 
people for the last academic year, which includes looking at health, education, skills, 
relationships and activities. 
State of the nation 2022: children and young people’s wellbeing - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

https://www.jrf.org.uk/sites/default/files/jrf/uk_poverty_2023_-_the_essential_guide_to_understanding_poverty_in_the_uk_0_0.pdf
https://www.jrf.org.uk/sites/default/files/jrf/uk_poverty_2023_-_the_essential_guide_to_understanding_poverty_in_the_uk_0_0.pdf
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/research/people-partnerships-and-place-how-can-icss-turn-the-rhetoric-into-reality
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/research/people-partnerships-and-place-how-can-icss-turn-the-rhetoric-into-reality
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-best-start-for-life-a-progress-report-on-delivering-the-vision
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprospecttradeunion.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-zdjthdl-ihhkjjdjll-c%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cefde087c28574f9eec5208db0f698ab5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638120718201718110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=55ydzheg0%2FLIu0VSBL54w3F8B8AYjaK%2B6sln1zXKGys%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/state-of-the-nation-2022-children-and-young-peoples-wellbeing
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Child Poverty and the Cost of Living Crisis 
A report prepared for the All Party Parliamentary Group Child of the North – This report 
warns that children living in the North of England are among the most vulnerable to rising 
living costs. It shows that child poverty, including fuel poverty and food insecurity, is higher in 
the North than the rest of England.  
COTN-APPG.pdf (thenhsa.co.uk) 
 

BLOGS 
 
New blog posts on the NFER website 
Latest statistics show continued concerns for numbers of intermediate and advanced 
apprenticeships 
 
What are local authorities’ views on the Government’s latest academisation plans? 
RE: New blog posts on the NFER website (ddlnk.net) 

 
TRAINING 
 
Early years child development training  
The Department for Education has launched a free online child development training course 
aimed at childminders, nursery practitioners and nursery managers. The first four modules of 
the training are available now. The training provides an overview of child development and 
gives practical advice for supporting the development of children in early years settings. 
Further modules will be added throughout 2023. 
Early years child development training : Home page (education.gov.uk) 
 

Infant Mental Health Lunchtime Learning Sessions  
The National Children’s Bureau and the Public Health Agency Northern Ireland have 
organised a series of sessions on supporting infant mental health. Topics include supporting 
first time parents, fatherhood, the impact of domestic abuse, the role of registered 
childminders and using the Solihull approach to support infant mental health. Sessions are 
free and you can register via Eventbrite.  
IMH Lunchtime Learning Events | Eventbrite 
 

Mind your words 
Mind Your Words (children and young people’s mental health) is a free e-learning 
tool designed for professionals working with children and young people.  
The tool aims to improve understanding of children and young people who have both mental 
health needs (or social emotional and mental health needs – SEMH) and speech, language 
and communication needs (SLCN). This is made all the more important during the COVID-
19 pandemic, as research suggests it has had an effect on everyone’s mental health, 
including children. 
The online training highlights the links between mental health and communication and 
outlines how professionals can work together to remove communication barriers and help 
these children and young people achieve their potential. 
The course consists of 15 modules, of which the first five apply to all settings. You will need 
to complete the first five modules, which cover the information we think everyone needs to 
know to, in order to unlock the other modules. After that you are free to choose which 
modules you feel are relevant. 
Each module takes between 10 and 20 minutes to complete. 
The course can be accessed via the RCSLT e-learning site. You do not have to be a 
member of the Royal College of Speech and Language Ttherapists in order to sign up – you 
can register on the sign-up page. 

https://www.thenhsa.co.uk/app/uploads/2023/01/COTN-APPG.pdf?utm_source=NHSA+Newsletter+MASTER&utm_campaign=2a398c7e91-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_03_12_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f78475f8da-2a398c7e91-417167553
https://r1.ddlnk.net/4R3K-SGDY-0D065828ACCCD17D10I01TF51483C5097E1B8A/cr.aspx
https://child-development-training.education.gov.uk/?utm_source=govuk&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=link&dm_i=77Z,876WQ,DCO7J5,XMEHW,1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/imh-lunchtime-learning-41981003253
https://www.rcsltcpd.org.uk/courses/mind-your-words-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health/
https://www.rcsltcpd.org.uk/courses/mind-your-words-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health/
https://www.rcsltcpd.org.uk/courses/mind-your-words-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health/
https://www.rcsltcpd.org.uk/get-started/
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It can be completed in any order, at your own pace – the modules will save your progress so 
you do not have to do it all at once. 

 

RESOURCES 
 
A toolkit for innovators in the field of early childhood 
IDEAS Impact Framework Toolkit. Based on a decade of collaborative learning and 
ideating through Frontiers of Innovation, the toolkit is a free online resource designed to help 
innovators in the field of early childhood build better programmes and products to achieve 
greater impact in their communities. This toolkit is ideal for anyone involved in the 
development, implementation, and evaluation of programmes for children and families. It is 
self-guided, self-paced, and provides a structured and flexible approach that facilitates 
programme development, evaluation, and fast-cycle iteration, including resources to help 
teams develop and investigate a clear and precise Theory of Change.  

 
Support for the early years sector from the Education Endowment Foundation 
Updated Early Years Toolkit: A summary of the best available evidence on key areas for 
learning and development 
Early Years Toolkit | EEF (educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk) 
 
Early Years Evidence Store: Support to help you put evidence-informed approaches into 
practice 
Early Years Evidence Store | EEF (educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk) 

 
Critical Incidents for Educational Communities  
Resources from the UK Trauma Council to help education staff respond to traumatic events 
that affect children and young people 
Critical Incidents in Educational Communities - UKTC (uktraumacouncil.org)  

 
Supported internships – Easy read 
Supported Internships are work-based learning placements within mainstream employment 
settings. The aim is to secure a job at the end of the placement. Placements should last over 
six months and normally would be at least 20 hours per week. 
This easy read guide is designed for young people to answer questions about Supported 
Internships and getting a job. 
 

Stepping Up 
Together for Short Lives has launched a new edition of Stepping Up, a resource setting out 
standards for good quality support for young people with life-limiting conditions across the 
three phases of transition: preparing for transition, during the transfer and when settling into 
adult services.  
The updated Pathway has a greater focus on the role of adult services in supporting 
transition and was developed in collaboration with Hospice UK, capturing learning from their 
Transition ECHO project.  This new edition also gives practice examples of how joined up 
working has been achieved in a variety of service examples.  
Stepping Up can be used as framework to develop services for young people and ensure 
that high quality care is provided for young people with life-limiting conditions and includes 
standards and goals that can be used as an audit tool to identify areas for service 
development and for the development of local pathways that will engage with services 
available locally. 
One key element of achieving a good transition is for parents/carers to be well prepared for 
the changes that happen when their child reaches adulthood and informed about how to 
navigate the many services that need to be joined up.   The new booklet can help them to 
achieve this.  Please do share details with any parent/carers that you are supporting. 
Transition to adult services: A guide for parents - Together for Short Lives 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fharvard.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D641f78fe500d565329121ffc9%26id%3D225e90c8ba%26e%3Da9a4ead466&data=05%7C01%7C%7C6eee5cd0d8bc49b04a7e08db03af4cc7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638107823676342657%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k1GDFxyifZctTy250JOxFSzmcPdH5BRpVQjNJQVyX0U%3D&reserved=0
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/early-years-toolkit?mc_cid=d0f3bfd3a3&mc_eid=c63232fdb1
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/support-for-schools/evidence-for-the-early-years/early-years-evidence-store?token=7XXDWPE7bz_bLIppCT0niux7mQsCZiI9&mc_cid=d0f3bfd3a3&mc_eid=c63232fdb1
https://uktraumacouncil.org/resources/critical-incidents
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KFvlWJUlEsZs4N3WRSkzfHpOMcAfT2_APMLmVt4vt7tEo4iiYku-d8PZSqW870eyVNnI0ThixGjF82x-g3vNnojoit_uGKmok-BpMiIre0-8syGahGg1qnInYrda_Y6xvxyl-iuU8ZHhPs2PrVHBhOQndM20H7kAtctxQ8rps_52YyO7avi9R4tuyrwgAE4Zayk0UQD0JBLmiSWn7bc6czopqBxlAsYS%26c%3DxtF1ZNQOyI058EpWmU-qbmsByFHA21WPsPb_gFZSX3vkWyoEBiTQcg%3D%3D%26ch%3Dbh5_tg7tJjQA2zSnenEDxvIziXBbZ_Yr7ckiHYaXyuUcYkqD8ry5Dw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce0ab64ef54b649f65bd608db0e7abcf9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638119692548022799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F%2B7dYBTGy3f88L82Mj3NymcUjT1lJ9ZuCPdJxUfrTxo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.togetherforshortlives.org.uk/get-support/supporting-you/family-resources/transition-to-adult-services-a-guide-for-parents/
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Transition to Adult Services Pathway from Together for Short Lives 
Individual copies of the publications can be downloaded or ordered by clicking on the covers 
(below).  If you would like multiple copies of either resources, please 
email info@togetherforshortlives.org.uk. 
 

The Royal Foundation Centre for Early Childhood: Shaping Us 
The Royal Foundation Centre for Early Childhood has published a new animated film, 
‘Shaping Us’, highlighting how babies and children develop in response to their earliest 
experiences. The film is part of a campaign to increase public understanding of the crucial 
importance of the first years of a child’s life. 
Shaping Us: Layla's Story - YouTube 
 

POLICY PAPER 
 
COFACE Disability Platform puts the spotlight on Children with Disabilities: Breaking policy 
silos to better support children with disabilities and their families | COFACE Families Europe 
(coface-eu.org) 
 
 

OTHER NEWSLETTERS: 
 
Afasic online updates: 
Afasic Online Updates - Free DLD courses for parents (mailchi.mp) 
 
Children’s Commissioner for England news: 
News from the Children's Commissioner for England (mailchi.mp) 
 
Council for Disabled Children newsletter: 
Your January newsletter is here! (mailchi.mp) 
Your February newsletter is here! (mailchi.mp) 
 

Early Years in Mind news: 
Early Years in Mind - Latest news, resources and events (mailchi.mp) 
 
Making Ourselves Heard news: 
February Making Ourselves Heard (mailchi.mp) 
 
Mental health, learning disability and autism bulletins: 
https://mentalhealthlda.cmail19.com/t/d-e-zikdhjk-tljtbjtz-th/ 
https://mentalhealthlda.cmail19.com/t/d-e-zdtilid-tljtbjtz-tl/ 
 

nasen Connect: 

Cathy, January's nasen Connect is out now! 📖 (ddlnk.net) 
 
nasen’s newsletter: 
January Your monthly nasen member newsletter (ddlnk.net) 
February Your monthly nasen member newsletter (ddlnk.net) 
 

National Children’s Bureau, Early Childhood Unit bulletin: 
Bulletin_January_2023.pdf (mcusercontent.com) 
The latest Early Years news and information (mailchi.mp) 

 
National Literacy Trust news: 

https://www.togetherforshortlives.org.uk/resource/transition-adult-services-pathway/
mailto:info@togetherforshortlives.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Y_5N1bDWB4
https://coface-eu.org/coface-disability-platform-puts-the-spotlight-on-children-with-disabilities-breaking-policy-silos-to-better-support-children-with-disabilities-and-their-families/
https://coface-eu.org/coface-disability-platform-puts-the-spotlight-on-children-with-disabilities-breaking-policy-silos-to-better-support-children-with-disabilities-and-their-families/
https://coface-eu.org/coface-disability-platform-puts-the-spotlight-on-children-with-disabilities-breaking-policy-silos-to-better-support-children-with-disabilities-and-their-families/
https://mailchi.mp/20313b9d9a65/afasic-online-updates-free-dld-courses-for-parents?e=99e418390f
https://mailchi.mp/062286ecc570/news-from-the-childrens-commissioner-for-england-17016500?e=2e1429be57
https://mailchi.mp/ncb/your-september-newsletter-is-here-1303387?e=59c28d4a77
https://mailchi.mp/ncb/your-september-newsletter-is-here-1303443?e=59c28d4a77
https://mailchi.mp/cd0b29b9edff/welcome-to-the-early-years-in-mind-network-451176?e=55ae45273f
https://mailchi.mp/ncb/march-making-ourselves-heard-1303467?e=59c28d4a77
https://mentalhealthlda.cmail19.com/t/d-e-zikdhjk-tljtbjtz-th/
https://mentalhealthlda.cmail19.com/t/d-e-zdtilid-tljtbjtz-tl/
https://ddlnk.net/2F68-1XSBA-A7F108258D40C45E7KZLHGA1970D98BCC3D71E/cr.aspx
https://ddlnk.net/2F68-1XQF5-A7F108258D40C45E7KZLHGA1970D98BCC3D71E/cr.aspx
https://ddlnk.net/2F68-1XVIM-A7F108258D40C45E7KZLHGA1970D98BCC3D71E/cr.aspx
https://mcusercontent.com/93ca41ab24380caf57761bd37/files/15fb5398-e2fa-82a8-f060-045d27e44b01/Bulletin_January_2023.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/ncb/the-latest-early-years-news-and-information?e=59c28d4a77
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Celebrate World Book Day with us! (mailchi.mp) 
 
NFER Direct: 
NFER Direct January 2023 (ddlnk.net) 

NFER Direct February 2023 (ddlnk.net) 
 
NICE news for Health and Social Care: 
NICE News for Health and Social Care | February 2023 (mailchi.mp) 
 

North West Children & Young People’s Transformation Programme 
newsletters: 
NW CYP Transformation Newsletter - February 2023 (mailchi.mp) 
 

Ofsted news: 
Ofsted News - Issue 119 - January 2023 (mailchi.mp) 
 

Schools in Mind newsletter: 
February newsletter: coping strategies for difficult times (mailchi.mp) 
 
Social Care Institute for Excellence: scieline 
New: Multi-disciplinary teams webinar and safeguarding and self-neglect training 
(scie.org.uk) 
Covid-19, learning disabilities and autism (scie.org.uk) 
 
Triangle – Outcomes Star news: 
Triangle’s Feb News 2023 (campaign-archive.com) 
 
 
 

https://mailchi.mp/literacytrust/february-newsletter-2023?e=b164230524
https://r1.ddlnk.net/4R3K-S72Z-0D065828ACCCD17D10I01TF51483C5097E1B8A/cr.aspx
https://r1.ddlnk.net/4R3K-SHYW-0D065828ACCCD17D10I01TF51483C5097E1B8A/cr.aspx
https://mailchi.mp/nice/nice-news-for-health-and-social-care-february-2023?e=854f28f98a
https://mailchi.mp/bfc73799bdc9/nw-cyp-transformation-newsletter-december-5803371?e=85dc3ce605
https://mailchi.mp/ofsted/j0j13n9u3d-126629?e=ecd8ab8f8b
https://mailchi.mp/annafreud/december22-451208?e=55ae45273f
https://mailing.scie.org.uk/4O5-86WQ6-D9392616461C323DA8BSG87AE5E2E91DCC87F7/cr.aspx
https://mailing.scie.org.uk/4O5-86WQ6-D9392616461C323DA8BSG87AE5E2E91DCC87F7/cr.aspx
https://mailing.scie.org.uk/4O5-87BC8-D9392616461C323DA8BSG87AE5E2E91DCC87F7/cr.aspx
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?e=3d660b48f9&u=9601334be88e48a6a0ade42af&id=8cbe354e2c

